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1793. lowed them by law; [the Presidentsof the Courts of Common
~ Pleas,whenattendingthe High Court of ErrorsandAppeals,the

and
9

f the sum of threedollars, respectively,for everyday they shall attend
andSudgesof during the sessionof the said high court, and the sumof threedol-

Common lars for everythirty miles theyshall necessarilytravel, in going to
(Repealed.) and returning from the same;]the AssistantJudgesof the Court

of Common Pleasof the countyof Philadelphia,thesumof one
hundredandtwenty dollarsperannum, respectively,in additionto
thesumheretoforeallowedthemby law; and totheAssistantJudges
of the severalotherCourtsof CommonPleasin this state, thesum
of sixtydollars, respectively,in additionto thesum heretoforeal-
lowed themby law.

Commence. SECT. ii. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That the said salariesandallowances,respectively,shall commence

tionO, from the severalperiods hereaftermentioned,that is ço say; for

the SpeakerandMembersof eachbranchof the Legislature,from
the dayof the commencementof the presentsessionof the Gene-
ral Assembly; and for the AssistantJu4gesof the Courtsof Com-
monPleas, from the first dayof Januarylastpast.

Passed8th April, 1793.—Recordedin La~Book No. V. page 106.

CHAPTER MDCLXVII.

An ACT to authorize Adam Ra;naherto rebuilda mill-dam o7Jer
Stvatara,at theplacelately occupiedfor thatpurpose.

[ADAM HAMAXER authorizedto build a damacrossSwa-
tara creek; provided he shall causeto bemadean opening in the
said dam, of at least twentyfeet wide, and onefoot belowthe top
thereof, and a slope from the bottom of said opening, of at least
fifteen feet, for every foot of the height of the said opening, with
sidesof two feethigh, and to extendon thatslope until it reaches
the bottom of said creek; and that the privilegesgrantedto the
companyincorporatedfor the purposeof openinga canaland lock
uavigation from Susquehannato Schuylkill shall not be infringed,
or any way impaired.or straitened, byanything hereincontained.1

Passed8th April, 1793.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page 84.

CHAPTER MD CLXIX.

An ACT to incorporatetheGonewagoCanalcompany.

Tbemoat SECT. ii. AND beit furthercnactedby theauthorityaforesala;
That the said canalandlocks shallbe,andthe sa~meare herebyde-

edat the daredto he, a public highway, andas suchshall bekeptandmain-
*allmd~edtamedby thesaid corporationandcompany,for public use,for ever,

so that all personswith boats,rafts, andothersuitablevessels,witl~
their freights, mayat all seasons,whenthe navigation of the river
Susrjuehannaandthesaid canal isnotrenderedimpracticableby ice,


